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Mrs. Rand
Is Honor
Guest

A Surprise
Party on
TuesdayClubsSociety

Miss Tate,
Lt. Moe '
To Wed

The date has been set for the
marriage of Miss Laura Lee Tate
and Lt Harlan Moe. US naval
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fell of
Eugene were weekend! guests of
their $on-irila- w and daughter,
Mr. and MrsfLee Bowb. Sunday
the Fells celebrated their 49 th
wedding anrsjversary. j

Carnations to
Be Sold j j

.

Fink carnations, the favorit
flower of President Wpiiam Mc--

iKinley, comander-in-chle- f under
whom the United Veteifans of the
Spanish American war! served in
1898 will be sold in Salem Friday
and Saturday. On those days,
with the permission of Mayor I.

- M. Doughton, the Ladies auxil-- .

iary of the United Spanish war
veterans will hold pink carnation
day. 'I ' '

- In giving his permission for
the sale Mayor Doughton said in
part: "It is a pleasure ito endorse
the program of patriotic work
for the relief of war veterans car--

ried on by the auxiliary of tha
largest volunteer army ever
raised by any country in history.
The soldiers and sailors of the
Spanish war composed the only,
purely volunteer army ever rais-
ed. They did a good Job and
when it was complete! they came
home to take a real part injthe
life of the nation.

"They have mainUined with
their auxiliary an outstanding
patriotic program. I trust that
the residents of Salem, will mani-

fest their appreciation of this or-

ganization and its work by mak-
ing the carnation sale a sell-out- "
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Rev. and Mrs. Weaver W. Hess, who were honored
at a dinner in the Minor room of the; Marion hotel Tues-

day night on the occasion of their silver wedding anni-
versary. Rev. Hess is pastor of the first Church of the
Nazarene. (KenneHJEHlis).

1

Silver Anniversary, of
Rev. andMrs. Hess
Is Celebrated ll

In celebration of their Silver Wedding anniversary, Rev. and
Mrs. Weaver W. Hess were honored at a dinner in the Mirror room
of the Marion hotel on Tuesday night by members of the congre-
gation of the First Church of the Nazarenjs. j The dinner was infor-

mal. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwards acted its hosts.
Rev. Lawrence Holman, pastor of thf- Eugene Church of the

Nazarene was. toastmaster. 4-- r

Maxine Buren
Wonwo's Editor
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Salem Girl
Weds in
Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Fer-
guson announce the marriage of
their daughter, Olive Gail, above,
yeoman 2c of the WAVES, to
Delmar H. Noonan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry J. Noonan of
Seattle, on March 29 in Seattle.

The bride was attired in her
blue dress uniform and carried a
bouqfuet of white 'orchids. Mrs.
Byron Trostle was the bride's
only attendant, at whose home
a small reception was held fol-

lowing the ceremony.
Mrs. Noonan attended the Uni-

versity of Nebraska where she
was a member of Kappa Delta
sorority and the Great Cathedral
choir. Prior to Joining the
WAVES she was employed by
the bridge division of the state
highway department. She was

member of the MacDowell club
and well known in Salem 'as a
vocalist Mr. Noonan attended
the University of California.

The young couple will make
their home in Seattle.

Mrs. Richard Hoyt of Corvallis
has been visiting in the capital
at tha home of her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Taylor.

Mrs. Francis Jernigan . land
Mrs. John Marvin Ritchie rere
hostesses for a surprise party
Tuesday night at the former'
home on Myrtle avenue in com-
pliment, to Mrs. Archie W. Mc-Kfllo- pL

-
j

Cards were In play during! the
evening with a late supper i fol-

lowing. Bouquets of spring
flowers were arranged aboul the
guest rooms and a pink and
white color scheme was caiTied
out in the appointments.

Honoring Mrs. MclJIllop were
Mrs. Charles Hoover, Mrs. Tom
Allen, Mrs. Robert Bowman,
Mrs. William McCarthy, Mrs.
Emory Hobbs. Mrs. William
Bush, Mrs. Melvin Monez, Mrs.
A. L. McCafferty, Mrs. Wesley
Ritchie, Mrs. Wesley Klenke,
Mrs. John Marvin Ritchie and
Mrs. Francis Jernigan.

Mrs. John J. Elliott will en-- at

tertain members of her clua a
dessert supper and evening of
bridge tonight at her E street
home. Additional guests will be
Mrs. Kenneth Bell a nd Mrs.
John Beakey.

Mrs. Merrill Ohling entertain
ed at luncheon Tuesday after
noon at her South High Street
home in compliment to members
of her drama class.
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Jeryme English
'Society Editor

CLUB CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY
American Lutheran ladies guild

luncheon. 1 28 p.m.
Missionary group of First

church meet at the
church parlors, 2:30 pjn. -

Circles ol First Methodist
Church meet at 1:15 p.m.

' Executive board of WSCS of
First Metbodiat church meet la
Carrier room. 10 a.m.

Hall Hibbard auxiliary. United
Spanish War Veterans. Red

. Crocs sew, IS a.m., lunch at
i noon. witl Mrs. Rose Peterson,
: 1923 South High st.
j Maccabees S4d. dinner and bus- -.

iness meeting at VTW haU.
AAtJW executive beard, with

: Mrs. Virfil Golden, 2895 Sooth,
Commercial street.

Catholic Daughter of America.
I Salem Woman's clubhouse, S p;a

I ; "
(

; THURSDAY
(Nebraska club auxiliary meet

j at J. C. Pencey's to work oo USO
i stirapbook.

Sojourners club, dessert bridge
at Quelle, 1:30 p.m. 'Degree of Honor business

ing at Salem Woman's club- -:

house, TJSO p.m.
Missionary meeting. Xiglewood

United Brethren church with
Mrs. Harry Rowe. 760 South
Commercial. 2:15 p.m.

t

rstroAT
North Salem WCTU with Mrs.

J; L. Batdorf. ISO Division st
1 p m.

SATlTtDAT
' Salem Woman's club board

meeting. 1:45 p.m.. business
meeting. 2:30 p.m, Salem Wom-
an's clubhouse.

1MOXDAT
Hal Hibbard camp and auxil- -;

lary. United Spanish War Vet-
erans, muster day meeting, S
pi m. VrW hall.

Pit Phi to Observe
Founders Day
; Pi Beta Phi alumnae will cele-

brate Founder's day Thursday
night when they are entertained
at the home of President and
Mri. G. Herbert Smith at Unl-wirs- ity

House. Pi Beta Phi was
foujnded April 28, 1887. A pro-gra- in

will be given during the
evening to commemorate .the
founding of the first women's
national fraternity.

A late supper will be served,
with Mrs. Smith assisted by Mrs.
Kejineth G. Manning, Mrs. Mer-
rill! Ohling, Mrs, Wayne Dough-to- n!

and Mrs. Charles Coleman.
All! Pi Beta Phi alumnae in the
city are Invited to attend.

r
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I has its obvious advantages

Several affairs are being plan
ned to honor Mrs. John L. Rand,
prior to her departure in May; for
Portland; where she-- will make
her home.. " v ,

One of the larger parties; on
the - social calendar will be the
tea for which Mrs. Percy R. Kel-
ly, wife1! of. Justice Kelly, iand
Mrs, Ralph ' . Moody will), be
hostesses on Friday afternoon,
April 2Q In honor of Mrs. Rand.

The tea will be held at (the
Kelly home oq South 17th street
with a large group of matrons'
and maids invited, to rail j be
tween 3 and 6 o'clock.
Luncheons Planned

Mrs. Homer V. Carpenter has
invited a group ol inenas to lun
cheon on Tuesday, April 17 at
her Codit street home in compli-
ment tor Mrs, Rand. Covers jwill
be placed for 18 of Mrs. Ran-
dan's friends, j ;

" Friday afternoon Mrs. . James
T. Brand will preside at lupch--;

eon at her North Summer street'
home for the pleasure of Mrs.
Rand and the supreme court; jus-
tices wjves, L

Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Rand, Un. Harry H. Belt, Mrs.
George! Rossman, Mrs. Arthur
Hay, Mrs. Hall S, Lusk, Mrs.
J. O. Bailey, Mrs. Percy ielly,
Mrs. Arthur Benson and Mrs.
Brand. I

f

Rotana Club at
Bradford Home

Mrs. I William Bradford enter-
tained members of the Salem Ro-
tana club Monday night at; her
Center I street home. A dessert
luncheon was served by the hos-
tess. I j

During the evening Mrs. Brad-
ford gave a review of "Captain
From Castille by Samuel Shell-abarge- r.

Election of officers took place
with Mrs. Leroy Mittendorf
named president; first vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Jack Brown; second
vice president, Mrs. Dwightj Wy-at- t;

secretary, Mrs. Herbert Mill-
er; treasurer, Mrs. Jack Auman;
and board member, Miss Lorena
Jack. j

Retiring officers are president,
Miss Vada Lee Hill; first vice
president, Mrs. Jack Dennon;
second vice president, Mrs. Carl-
ton Wasson; secretary, Mrs. Ow-
en Donnelly; treasurer, Mrs. Al-

fred Laue; and board members,
Mrs. Jack Auman and Mrs. T. H.
Richards.

Mothers Club Has
Lunfcheon

Members of the Pi Beta Phi
mothers of Oregon Gamma
chapter, were entertained at a
no-h- os luncheon at the chapter
house Tuesday afternoon, The
tables iwere festive with small
bouquets of spring flowers.

During the business meeting
plans were discussed for the
rummage sale. Later Mrs. Ray
A. Yocom reviewed! Ellen Ber
lin's "Land I Have iChosenJ1

Attending were Mrs. Robert
G. Brady, Mrs. Lewis Griffith,
Mrs. Homer Egan, Mrs. George
Lewis, Mrs. William Stacey, Mrs.
B. F. Schmoker, Mrs. Carl
Schneider, Mrs. H. J. Hjort,Mrs.
Franklin Bishop, Mrs. S. B.
Laughlin, Mrs. S. H. Probert,
Mrs. Charles Stricklin, Mrs.
B. H. White, Mrs. H. H. Vande-vo- rt,

Jfrs. J. A. Fehler, Mrsj Jo-
seph A. Davidson, Mrs. Frank
H. Spears, sr., Mrs.! Loyal Sha-f- er

and Mrs. Arthur G. Upston.
if
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they tret tTiilable

i

ir corps. The wedding will take
place Saturday night, April 14
at the Aloha Chi Omeca house
oo Court street' -

The bride-ele- ct is the daugh-t- er

of Mr. and Mrs. George Tatt
of Stayton and her fiance is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Moe
of Silverton. '

The 8 o'clock ceremony .will be
performed before a group of rel-
atives and friends of the couple.
Miss Wilma Froman will play
and Miss Betty Lou Sinkola will
sing. A reception will follow the
nuptials.

Miss Tate is a graduate of Wil-

lamette university and a mem-
ber of Alpha Chi Omega. She
tank vraduat work in DersonV "

nel at Syracuse university, Syr-- .

acuse, New York. Since return-
ing west this fall she has been
employed at the board of con-

trol.
Lt Moe, who is now home on

leave after nearly a year in Attu
and Alaska, is a graduate of
lamette university, where he
was prominently identified with
athletics. He has been in the
navy for four years. After his
leave Lt. Moe will be stationed
at Whidby Island, Washington.

-

Mrs. Christenson
Elected President

SILVERTON Mrs. George
Christenson, wife of Mayor
Christenson of Silverton, was

s elected president of the Silverton
Woman's club Monday after-
noon. She will be installed at
the May luncheon of the club.
Others elected were vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. E. A. Kerns; secre-
tary, Mrs. Ronald Hubbs, and
treasurer, Kirs. Glenn Briedwell.

The meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. P. L. Brown, who
was also chairman or the pro-
gram. Mrs. Daniel Hessner of

, Portland spoke on flower ar-
rangement referring to it as
"painting a picture with living
material," and as "following art
principles but having no rules."

Delegates named to the Marion
county meeting April 27 at
Salem were Mrs. Chrigtenson,

. Mrs. Kern, Mrs. Briedwell, Mrs.
Clark Bachman, who is the out-

going president Mrs. Ronald
Hubbs and Mrs. A. J. Titus, vice-presid- ent

of the county federa-
tion.

Mrs. Titus, who has been a
member of the Silverton club
since 1936 and who has never ;

missed a meeting since that time,
was presented a farewell gift
from the club with Mrs. George
Hubbs making the presentation.
Mrs. Titus, with her husband, is
moving to Roseburg.

Tea hostesses Monday were
Mrs. L. C. Eastman, Mr. W. Ri
Tomison, Mrs. George Hubbs.

Plans announced for the Ma
13 luncheon meeting included
the place, the Christian church,
with a special music program to ,

be . arranged by Mrs. Christian
Peterson. In charge of arrange-
ments will be Mrs. H. Brokke,
Mrs. John Wilson and Mrs. Karl
Haberly,

oeta bigma Phi
At Thede's

Members of Beta Sigma Phi,
national educational sorority,
were hostesses at a smartly ar-
ranged spring party Monday
night at the Thede residence on
Kingwood Drive. Miss Marion
Tbede welcomed the guests at
the door.

Highlight of the entertainment
was when a member. Miss Patri-
cia Meisinger, home for" a short
visit with her mother before
leaving on a USO overseas tour,
thrilled guests and members by
playing a group of pieces on her
accordion. Mrs. Wiltsey accom-
panied her daughter in several
numbers.

" Bridge and pinochle were play-
ed during the evening. Matching
cuV pictures were used as a
means of getting acquainted and
finding partners. ,

Guests and members present
were Misses Maria Dare, Miss
Virginia Curry, Mis Doris Har
rington, Miss Marjorie Peterson,
Miss Hattie Bratzel, Miss Marion
Thede, Miss Audrey Chris tman.
Miss Dorothy Glendenning, Miss
Norma Sletten, Miss Pat Meisin-
ger, Miss Tina Duerksen, Miss
Nyla Phillips, Miss Hazel Shutt,
and Mist Ethel Redden, Mrs.
Ruth Driesel, Mrs. Wayne Page,
Mrs. Rcge Quackenbush, Mrs. J.
A. Wiltsey, Mrs. Aileen Perlmut-ter- ,

Mrs. June Herron, Mrs. Ro-
ma Nelsont Mrs. Romona Wright
and Mrs, Park Thede. .

2 "
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Dumbarton Oaks
Theme of Meeting

Salem Junior Woman's club
members ?and a large group of
guests beard members of the
University of Oregon symposium
discuss i the Dumbarton Oaks
proposal Monday night. Miss
Marjori Skordahl was chairman
of the 'symposium which was
composed ol Carolyn Jacobs and
Bob Naper. The dub, went on
record las' favoring the proposal.

Membrs of the press and pub-
licity department arranged the
program with Mrs. Howard Con- -'

kle, chairman, Mrs. Arthur Ro- -;

ethlin and Mrs. Agnes Drum-won- d.

; ;

The club voted to give $15 to
the Children's Farm Home. New
members ,i voted on were Mrs.
Donald Parker, Mrs. Waldo Ott
and Mrs.; Lawrence Osterman.
New membership applications
iere accepted from Mrs. Wal-
lace Wilson and Mrs Robert
Kamagev J The former members
returned to the club art Mrs.
Daniel Olin and Mrs. E. L. Mc- -:

fwen. f

All day. meeting of the Mar-
ion county Federation will be
held at the Salem Heights Wom-
an's cl dip 5 Friday, April 17 with
Mrs. Frfcd Gast, president, pre- -:

aiding. Delegates from the Sa-

lem Junior club are Mrs. Arthur
Koethlial .Mrs. Elmo Iindholm,
Irs. Joseph Felton, Mrs. Ken-

neth Carr and Mrs. Howard Con-kl- e.

Alternates include Mrs.
: Clinton Standish and Mrs. Verne
Robb. fc . -- r

j Making their official visit to
the Children's Farm home in
Corvallis Tuesday, were repre
sentatives of the Marion county

i Federation including Mrs. James
C. Pike president of the Salem
Junior Woman's club; Mrs. D. H.
Looney.j chairman of the chil--'
dren's farm committee, Jeffer- -i

son; Mrs.' L. A. Graham, Salem
Heights! Mrs. Nathan Manock,
Aurora 'and Mrs. A. A. Taylor,
Salem Heights.
I I' fi:

pcflf Waltons
To $e Films

The Woman's auxiliary to the
l.saak Walton league will meet
with th men tonight at 8 o'clock

I ft CagliisjhalL -
Plansjjfor the new - clubhouse

i ivili bk iinder discussion, Mr.
i Fraint Wire, superintendent of

the state game commissiort will
i spetk oiishing regulations and

Vil sho a group of sport films,
j All! members and wives are in- -

fitld. 1 1 ;
:!

; I A buffet supper will be served.
With Mas. H. D. Robinette In

Special guests were Rev. Dud-

ley Strain, president of the Min-

isterial association, and Mrs.

Strain, Mr. C. A. Kells, YMCA
secretary and Mrs. Kells, of the
Ministers Wives, Mr. Fred Klaus
of the KiwanU club, and Mrs.
Klaus, Dr. E. E. Martin, Clacka-
mas, district superintendent of
the Church of the Nazarene, and
Mrs. Martin. ,

Over 200 guests were seated
around the long tables, which
were decorated with silver and
white. A string quartet from
Willamette university played
during the dinner, and Geraldine
Schmoker, violinist palyed "Ro-
mance." Willard Friesen, tenor,
sang "Only a. Rose" by Friml,
and "The Lord's Prayer" by Mal-lott- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Hess were mar-
ried at Alhambra, Calif., in
1920. Their elder son, Ralph,
is a quartermaster third class in
the navy and has been over a
year in the South Pacific. The
second son, James, is a junior in
high school and will go into the
service in June.

Rev. and Mrs. Hess came to
Salem a little over three years
ago from Walla Walla.

He is a member of the Ki-wa- nis

club and is vice-presid- ent

of the Ministerial association. He
is a member of the district advis-
ory' board of the church and on
the board of regents of North
West Nazarene College at Nam-p- a,

Idaho. Mrs. Hess is a mem-
ber of the ministers wives as-

sociation and the Hi-- Y moth-
ers.
Here Press Oat-sf-te- wn

Out-of-to- wn guests who came
here for the party' are: Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Demaree, Sherwood;
Mrs. Ruth Peeler, Seattle; Rev.
and Mrs. R. T. Holmes, Olym-pi- a;

Rev. and Mrs. Roscoe Hohn,
Oregon City; Rev. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Sutton, Canby; Rev. and Mrs.
Robert Emerick, Molalla; Rev.
and Mrs. Fletcher Galloway,
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Coulter,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Olsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Klindworth,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nivens,
Mrs. Bemice Bowerman, Mr.
Maurice Bowerman, Miss Muriel
Bowerman and Rev. and Mrs.
Harold Nevin, all of Portland;
Rev. and Mrs. Marlyn Anderson,
Corvallis.

Mrs. Reuben P. Boise win
open her North Summer street
home to members of the Thurs-
day club for a 1:30 salad lunch-
eon. Assisting Mrs. Boise will be
Mrs. Frank Snedecor and Mrs.
Charles Gray.
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MANAGER'S
Days!
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for to beautifully putting
and many other people

We HAVE always resented those snooty expressions,
"across the tracks" or "down by the tracks," with their
Implication, that there was something disreputable and
socially low-lif- e about living; near railroad tracks. After
living many years a block from the Espee's rails, we rsse
to say that there' are many worse places to live.

living cloee to the i

wars in which we are engaged are transportation wan
and must be won not only in the foxholes and workshop
but on the railroads as ?welli .Some of the particularly
long trains you hear puffing' and snorting these nights
are troop trains and others are weighed down with war's
materiel. It is comfortable to reflect what a great job the
railroadmen are doing, driving their trains and switching
their cars 24 hours a day, eVen while you are asleep. -

Back a few years, when trucks and buses started to
cut more and more deeply iito railroad revenues, with
the airplane as an additional jcompetitor just ahead, as a
boy living near, the tracks you may have wondered a
little worriedly if they would put your old friends, the
freights and passengers, lout kt business. It took the war
to show that a nation's need of railroads continues, that
no nation can be great Sand jstrong without them. You
are reassured by that, and bjr the articles and drawings
that have been published of vastly improved equipment
which wGl help the railroads get their share of traflta

tSs ;

Points! ave
Enjey these delidous fish" for the short time

when yod are a "boy. Where is there a more romantic ,

place thai the right of way, with wheezing switch en-

gines, puffing freights (which travel so much faster now
than they used to) and speeding passenger trains?
Morning,: jnoon and night railroading holds attraction
for a bpy which is why aoj many of them go into it,

.......
finding a romance

..........
which never dulls

.. r
until

.......
they die,

"But hew can you stand the noise?" someone asks.

Far froik being bothered by the noises, you get so you
find them:soothing and conducive to repose. You get so
you can tll the freight trains from the passengers, and
you distinguish the touch orj the whistle rope of that in- -'

dividuahsiie engineman who make his blasts so short,
- sharp and; distinctive.' ; . j

The various whistle notes repreeent to you these giant
creatures jof fire and steel Ulking to one another over
long distances and on winter nights, when the wind is
blowing and the rain is peltipg against the windows it is
pleasant to think of engineer and fireman, snug in their
cab with 'he fire roaring below them, shunting lines of

' cars up arid down the glistening wet tracks.
If thesej night noises frosnj the tracks are comfortable

and appealing to you during peace they have even more
of these qualities during war. You realize that both the

;j - ,

after the war. Such things mean your friends will be able
to stay alive and that, IdrowsOy safe and comfortable;

. you will continue to hear the trains chugging and puffing

Today triIppiindsJor;
tnrougn ine nignu

- b

Wis thank th San Jose News
into word the way we rauroaaer,
feel about trains.

The
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